
SHIELDS GETS THE POSITION

Kelkenney and Wright Both Buried by

Democrats at South Omaka.

FUSION TICKET NAMED BY THE MACHINE

Wliulr I. lit from Tap to
MiT tin llniiillttork of

JJoskc Who Direct the
(in uu.

llnttom
the

Tor State Senators: .
IfAUlty O'NHII-- Omaha arm.
JOHN UDUHM, Oman ...dem
KHANK T, HANSOM, Omulia....Bll. rep.

For KcproHeritatlves: ,
MAHTIN M. Ht'f.MVAN, H. O em
OKOItOi: V. SMITH. Omaha dem.
IR'Oli l M'l.NTO.'ll. Omaha IP
VICTOU i:. WILSON, pmalia...... ..pop
PATUIfK M'AriDI.i:. MrArdle p o t.pip.
rilll, MKflOBN. West Omaha dem
CAUL N13II,HUN, Omaha... e"t
CIIAH. T. JOHNSON, Omaha dem
C. M. lit 'NT. South Omaha tlutn.

For County Attorney:
QKOHOK W. SHlfcl.nS. Omaha dem

For Count v Comml?? loner. 1'lrot lMstrle;.
BTANLLY II. LHTOVSKV, Oniaha.ilem.

This la the "tuslon" legislative nnd
lounty ticket put up through tha custotnarj
process of conference by tho thrco conven-

tions of democrats, fusion populists nnd sil-

ver republicans nt South Omaha yesterday.
It corresponds fully to tho wishes of no

part of tho conventions and Is confessedly
weak In many particulars. Tho notnlna-tlo- n

of Shields for county nttornoy wuj
forced by methods that touched tho limit of

machine manipulation. Tho three sena-

torial berths nro loaded with two lawyers
and South Omaha and tho country entirely
frozen out, while for the house a hodgo-podg- e

of accidents nnd trades has made up
u. list of names not recognized by tho most
experUured political manager, to say noth-

ing of the ordinary Intelligent business or
laboring man.

In trvlnn to meet half way the demands
of Asa Taylor's club, tho convention only
called down on Itself denunciation for turn-

ing against organized Inbor.
Tho democratic convention was marked by

occasional disturbance nnd continuous dis-

order. It met at 2.10 p. m. In Woodman
hall, which was crowded. A rope, nt the
rear of the rows of seats failed to prevent
the crowd from blocking the aisles nnd
serlntisdy Impeding the work of the conven-

tion and augmenting tho confusion that pre-

vailed throughout.
IIoui-11'- Hour of Triumph.

K. E, Howell, chairman of tho triumphant
committee faction of tho democracy, Invoked
order and took occasion to assure tho dele-nat- es

that all dissensions had been fought
out at tho primaries. Modesty forbade tho
chairman from Btatlng that ho had tho pre-

vious evening been chosen to preside until
Deputy County Attorney I. J. Dunn forced
tho admission from him by a cunningly de-

signed Inquiry, which selection was en-

dorsed. John Droxel was mado secretary
nnd Thad Warreu of Klkhorn nssistunt.

On motion lists of delegates submitted
woro accepted nnd It was ordered that no
proxies bo admitted, delegates present cast-

ing the full voto of their precincts.
This seemingly Innocent motion proved

to ho loaded with dum-dum- s when Louis J.
Plattl arose to say that thcro appeared to
bo but ono proxy In the convention, which
was held by James 0. Dahlinaa, niomber of
the democratic national committee, nnd
wade a rersonal appeal for Its admission.

Then ensued a forensic combat that was
worth going clear to South Omnha and on
over into Sarpy county to hear.

J. n. Watts of Waterloo moved to amend
by admitting Dahlman on a proxy.

Ed 1". Smith rushed to tho front to
say that Mr. Dahlman had no more right
to a Boat than tho humblest democrat. If
he had beer, honored by seloctlon as mem-

ber of tho national commltteo that wa3 u
greater rcasn why ho should not mix In

the petty affairs of tho party. This
speech wns tho opening gun In the light
against Kolkennoy for county attorney,

. Dahlman being recognized as an ardent
supporter of that candidate.

E. 1. Btrryman of tho Seventh ward also
protested ngalnst tho proxy and Watts'
amendment was almost unanimously de-

feated. Tho original niotlou prevailed by
R, similar voto and National Committeeman
Dahlman was barred out, whereupon tho
temporary crgnlzatlon was mado perma
nent.

Ami Taylor' Moclrat Request.
A motion for appointment of a conforenco

commltteo escaped tho notice of tho clulr,
while ono by E. I'. Ilorryman providing for
nomination of n candldato for county at-

torney without nominating Bpecchos was
belag mndc. Whilo tho lntter was pending
Asa Taylor was recognized and prosentod
a communication from tho United Labor
club nnd tho Worlclugmen's Political as-

sociation. It asked that Martin M. Sulli-

van of South Omaha be nominated for statu
estr and Uuortfo W. Smith and James

T. Sullivan of Omaha and Philip M. Con-De- ll

f South Omaha bo nominated for tho
liwir house. It took Taylor nearly half
no hour to say that In selecting
representatives of the labor element po-

litical parties do not nlways select men In

active sympathy with labor and that theso
xnon wero selected by laboring men. Th
communication laid over pending tho nom-

ination for county attorney.
W. II. (Junsolus started tho ball rolling

by nominating George Shields, a man
named I'ayno named Carl Wright and Louis
Plattl presented tho name of James II.
Kclkcnney.

Smith Hull Into KrtLpnnry.
Ilefora tho echoes of the last speaker's

rumarks had tiled nway Ed P. Smith was in
front touching oft a few pyrotechnics. Ho

aid he had not an enemy In Omaha that
had not been made in politics and that If it
was tho last act of his life and though ho
Wight nover Bit In a democratic conven-

tion again ho wanted to earnestly protest
against the uomlnntlon of James H. Kel-

kenney. He declared that Kelkenney'u
candidacy was not hatched in any demo-

cratic council and that it was not being
pushed by democrats, but was only the out-son- if

of n conspiracy of the republican ma-

chine. Ho eulogized tho official record of
Bhllds and glorified his democracy and
pictured tho candidacy of Kelktuney as
born of the fact that Shields bad called
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'Breaks up"

COLDS
Grip-Influenz- a.

Th uso of "Seventy-seven,- " durlns
September, October and November, secure
Immunity from drip and Colds U Winter
lone

Dr. Humphreys' famous Specific, "77"
restore! the checked circulation, Indicated
by n chill or shiver, tho first ilun of taklns
Cold, Bttrts th blood coursing through
the velms, and "breaks up" the ColdVl

"77" censlsts of a small vial of pleasant
pellets; fits the vest pocket,

Doctor book malle free.
At JruMlHts, or sent for 25c.
Uumtshrpis' Homeopathic Medlelna Co.,

Cor, Wtftmm 4: John Kts., Nevr iork.

down the wrath of Edward noscwatcr. Ho
pretended that Edward Rosewater had been
in South Omaha less than forty-eig- hours
beforo putting up the pins for tho nomina-
tion of Kelkenney and that men In tho con-

vention had been called on tho carpot by a
republican mayor and commanded to work
toward that cod.

These lurid utterances were greeted with
riotous applause from the Shields and
Wright adherents nnd lome attempts at In-

terruption from some of the Kelkenney men
present.

Dunn Iloust for Shield.
After Martin Langdon and Dr. Peabody

from tho populist convention reported that
tholr convention had organized and Invited
a conference I. J. Dunn Jumped Into the
arena to boost Shields. Ho said that
Shields had been elected on pledges to
prosecute Tom Dcnnlson and that If he
were not given tho usual second term It
would bo because ho had fulnlUd that
pledge. Ho declared that delegates who
wcro saloon keepers had been threatened
that If they did not support Kelkenney
every saloon In South Omaha would bo
closed on Sunday and all gambling would
bo stopped. Ho had been so Informed by
South Omaha delegates.

"Namo the man who told you," shouted
a South Omaha delegate.

Dunn hesitated for a time, but nt length
paid that Mr. Haley of Ilcrlln & Haley had
so iiformed W. S. Shoemaker. Thero was
a demand for a confirmation or denial from
Ilcrlln, who was In the house. In the midst
of tho greatest confusion ho said that it
was truo and tho convention fairly stood
up on Its nether Umbo and srreamcd.

James P. English, Lyslo I. Abbott nnd
Frank L. Wcnvcr were
placed In nomination,

l'lnttl Defend Kelkeniier.
Louis Plattl entered ti spirited denial of

tho charges against Kelkenney. Ho said he
was n pretty good democrat himself and ho
had long known Kelkenney ns such. Thoro
Is a coterie of tlvo or six democrats who
always insist on naming all of the candi-

dates of tho party and when anyone else
seeks to prefer a candldato tho cry Is al-

ways raised that they nro Influenced by
Hosowater. This charge wns heard In ovory
campaign anil always camo from tho same
Bource.

The clique, however, had
Bwung Its hammer to great effect and tho
first ballot resulted In tho nomination of
Shlulds by: Shields, 97: Wright, 4G; Kel
kennoy, 31; Weaver, 10; English, 8; Abbott,
none. On Plattl a motion tho nomination
was made "unanimous," with a score of dis
senting votes.

llcrrymnti of the Seventh, Itoakwcll of the
SUth, James Crelghton of the Third, Ed
Cnllely of tho country nnd C. L. West of
tho Ninth wcro then mado a conforenco
committee.

I'lntform C'omen Hny.
A communication asking tho nomination

of men who would not legislate against fra
ternity beneficiary societies was referred to
W. O. Gilbert, who at once submitted reso-
lutions endorsing, tho national platform
sending greetings to Ilrynn and Stevenson
endorsing the congressional and state tickets
and tho fuslou legislation of four years ngo
condemning the city administration on mu
nlclpal ownership of tho water works nnd
favoring fraternal Insurance. Tho appoint
ment of delegates to county conventions was
ppeclflcally dlscouutenauced In favor of pri
maries duly called and held under direction
of tho county committee.

After nn hour's recess tho conference com
mltteo reported an njreement whereby nom
inees for tho legislature were required to
pledgo themselves to uso their endeavors to
reduce telephone charges from Jo per month
to f2; tlint tho silver republicans should
hnvo one stato senator and assessor for tho
Ninth ward, tho populists should have threo
representatives and the democrats all the
rest of tho ticket except that two of the
democrats should bo sclocted from tho four
names presented by tho "labor" clubs, This
report was adopted without discussion or
opposition

James Crelghton sought assuranco that
the labor representatives were Bryan men
and Asa Taylor assured him that they were
democrats.

Harry Currcn of tho labor committee
served divine notice that two would not bo
enough nd that If tho democrats wanted
"to keep harmony with us you must do
what wo ask."

JiiKtflPil fitrretcr Out.
An awkward nnd it was suggested Big

nlflcnnt Incident marked tho selection of
two candidates for Btato senators. On the
names presented a ballot was had giv
ing tho following result: Harry O'Neill
113: John Llddell, 112; 13. S. Srector, 107;
Dr. Ensor, 20; Martin Sullivan, 2S. Beforo
tho rosult wns announced thero were many
changes and when tho result was cast It
showed up ns follows: O'Neill, 123; Lid
dell, 113; Strceter, 117; Ensor, 3; Sullivan,

After tho chair had declared tho nom
Inatlon of O'Neill and Strcotor Loulu J
Plattl challenged tho correctness of tho
ote and John Harto moved for a now bal

lot. Will Herduuu moved that tho nom
Inatlons be declared unanimous, but tho
chair declined to entertain tho motion
and entertained one for a new ballot, which
prevailed fcy 123 to 68 on a call of tho roll.

On tho Becond ballot O'Neill received
HI, Llddell, 123, and Strceter found him
self loft, recelvlnu but 110. Tho former
two wcro declared tho nominees.

, it mine llepreieutntlven.
Tor representatives M. M. Sullivan of

South Omaha and Oeorco W. Smith of
Omaha, presented by tho Taylor commit- -

too. wore on motion of Mr. IIIpplo, nom
lnated by acclamation. While the motion
was ponding Asa Taylor manifested syrap
toms of another attack, but H. J. Altchlson
oboctcd to hearing any further from him
Altchlson sought to head off tho motion
bv movlne adjournment for an hour, but
tho chair declared the motion out of order.
Will Hordman protested against hearlm
frem Taylor any moro nnd when tho matlon
nrovalled for tho nomination of tho two
men named thoro were a score of nays

K. I. Morrow reported that tho populist
convention had nomlnatod Victor K. Wil-

son and H. F. Mcintosh of Omaha and Pat
rick McArdlo of McArdlo precinct for tho
houso and the convention ordered tho
names placed on the ticket.

Philip Merlon of West Omaha nnd Carl
Nellson of the Second ward wore nominated
for the house by acclamation. Ihls left
two places on the legislative ticket to be
nileit. for which Charles T. Johnson, Ed
Walsh, W. S. Felker, John M. Tannor, Cor
nrllus Sheehan. F. A. Smith, Charles E
Fields, C. M. Hunt, M. F. Funkhouser and
Churchill Parker were BUKKested. It was
voted to allew South Omaha ono of them
In tao midst of roll call for tho South
Omaha mjembor Charles T. Johnson of the
Klghrh ward was nominated by acclamation.

South Ontnliu'n Choice.
A ballot on South Omaha candidates

cave Hunt 86. Shoehan 84 and Turner 17

On tho second. ballot Hunt was nominated
by 101 to 70 for Sheohan.

Stanley U. l.otovsky and W. H. Orcen
were Blacd in nomination for county com
mlsalener and roll call had proceeded but
a little way when the former was noml
nated by acclamation.

Assessors were named as follows: First
ward, Charles Kaufman; Second, Theodore
Wlrth; Third, Thomas Harrington; Fourth,
O. C. Whltlock; Fifth. Houart wiiunms
Sixth. A. A. KciBor; Soventh, James uiu
son; Eighth, James O. Smith; Ninth, L. J.
Creeby; Seuth Omaha, Frank Burness, John
Zallnskl. Con O'llrlen, John Hasburg; GUI- -

cbko precinct. Henry null; Clontarf, H. U

starken. Dousdas. William Paulson, East
Omaha. A. V. Ueven; Florence, Al Clese,
Millard, Hans Slch; Jetlereon, M, H. Fried- -
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rlckson; Union, I". Knight; Waterloo, John
P. Hanger; West Omaha, C. V. Smith; Vat-Ic-

Charles Miller,
For constables for South Omaha Mlko

Hughes and Ed Kaln wcro named nnd Julius
Slobodlskl for tho Third ward of Omaha.

Domlnlck Cosgrovo, after being ruled out
of order numerous times, finally got In a
motion for reorganization of tho county
central committee, but It was laid on tho
tablo by 125 to CI and tho convention ad-

journed.
Populist Convention.

The populist wing of tho circus met In
Kells" hall at Twenty-fourt- h nnd N

streets. J. J. Points was chairman and
Willis Hudspeth secretary. Thcro were
nbout sixty delegates present out of a pos-slb- lo

ICO.

A conferenro committee was appointed
comprising Messrs. Vclser, Thomas, Way,
Magncy and Collins. It was Instructed to
ask for ono senator nnd two representa-
tives, but when It returned without tho
senator thero was no kicking. Yelscr man-

ned to get In his fable, but
not until John Qulnn had declared that
Yelscr was out for the stuff, whereupon
Yelser buckled on his armor and denounced
his accuser ns a liar.

A committee on resolutions comprising .L.
J. Qulnby, H. Cohen and J. W. Logan re-

ported resolutions favoring amendment and
enforcement of tho child labor law, modifi-

cation of tho direct legislation law so that
It will npply to legislative enactments, union
label on public printing, municipal owner-

ship of public utilities and opposing con-

tract labor Bystem In all public works. The
placing of Stevenson on tho national ticket
was endorsed and greetings wcro extended
Bryan and his traveling mate.

A county central commltteo was chosen
comprising J. W. Barnctt, M. J. O'Connell
and Chnrles Posplsal of the First ward; P.
L. Qulnlan, Willis Hudspeth and T. O. Kal-se- y,

Second ward: P. L. Forgati, F. S. Hor- -
ton, John Qulnn, Third ward; Patrick Hlnes,
J. B. Jones, Dr. Peabody, Fourth ward;
Peter Klewlz, John E. Emblcn, B. Sachsse.
Fifth ward; Silas Bobbins, E. I. Morrow,
II. E. Dawes, Sixth ward; Martin L.mgdon,
Joseph Anderson, Hnmlln Barnes, Seventh
Tinrd; Georgo Maguey, A. V. Spauldlng, F
W. Marsh, Eighth ward; It. Cohen, Elmer
E. Thomas, L. J. Qulnby, Ninth ward; C. K.
Curtis, J. Evcrsoll, Georgo Neor, J. W,
If't'p. South Omaha; A. 7,. Loach, Elkhorn;
I . Kitchen, Waterloo; John O. Yelscr,

t Omaha; W. A. Whlecnand, Douglas;
Charles Grof, Jefferson; A. A. Norton. Clon- -

torf; Hans Anderson, Union: Thomas
Whlsenund, McArdlc: James Collins, Vnl
ley; It. H. Hull, Millard.

J. B. Jones was elected chairman of tho
committee, Peter Klewlz secretary and J
W. Barnctt treasurer. An cxecutlvo com
mltteo was named comprising George Nrcr,
J. Eversoll, Hans Anderson, W. A. Whlsen- -

nnd, E. I. Morrow, P. L. Qulnlan nnd H.
Cohen.

Tho convention Indorsed all of tho nomi
nations except tho last two democrats named
and upon adjournment authorized tho com
mltteo to place nil of the nominees on tho
ticket, Including tho two not then named.

Sliver rtrijiilillc'iiun Siilitnlxl ve.
Thero were nbout thirty-fiv- e men In tho

silver republican convention. It met In
Bryan club headquarters. J. 0. Arthur pre
sided and Mel lledlleld was secretary. Frank
HaiiBom was head push and bad everything
his own wny. Other favorites of tho iparty
for other nominations got out of the way
when It becamo known that ho wanted the
senatorial nomination, and when tho con
forenco commltteo got ono place on the
ticket the bun was handed to him. A now
county commltteo was created, with Mel
Rodflold ns secretary, and tho fusion nomi
nations were indorsed.

flood Shepherd'n tlniir.
Preparations for tho prnjeoted batar for

tho benetlt of tho Good Shepherd s homo
will now bo forward rapldlv. a mannzer-lii-chle- f

havlnc been secured. Rev. John
Jnnnette, chaplain of St. Josephs hos- -
pltui. has consented to iauu cuarse. j
meeting of tho manager and the women
Interested In the bazar will bo hold at tho
convent ut 3 o'clock this afternoon to per
fect plans and proceed with tno wont.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

T! iriihlm.m linn taken out ft hulldlnc Per
mit for a 35n addition to a frame residence
at 3'iSS North Twenty-fvent- h ftreet.

Superintendent of Mails J. f'ramer will
be located in his new office at tli" south
end of tho postolllco workroom by Monday.

A bura-la-r broke Into tho woousnrn or
It. O. Kltiu. 2202 North Nineteenth street,
Friday nlnht and stolo tour iiau-t'row- n

llelelan hares.
Daniel Moore nnd Oeorco Klllott have

been appointed as permunont watchmen nt
army liadiitiarters and Warren Hrooks has
ticeii ai pnintra .lanuor.

A meeting of tho women Interested in tho
proposed bazar for the ucnetit or me uoon
Shepherd's homo will be held at the con
vent today at i ti. m. Hev. j. J. jenn- -

nettle, chaplain of St. Joseph's hospital, who
will linvu cuurso or ino uazar, win uiicna
tho mocttnic.

Tho thirtv-tlr- st annual meeting of the
Fire Underwriters' Association of tho
Nerthwesl will convene at tne Auuuorium
hotel In tlhleauo September 28 for a two
days' session. On tho llrst day H. N.
wuau of uinnna win present a paper on
Idiosyncratic or Flro msuranco.
Tho four boothi In the Oriental carnival

grounds which have ben secured by the
Hoard .i cation nro located on the west
side of Klshtcenth street, Just south of
Douglas street. The educational exhibit
will consist inrpeiy ot tno worn oi uie
manual training and drawing departments.

A meet InR of trvvellng men having th'ir
hciunuarurH in tni city win ne iuiu in
itin Iter firniul hotel at 5 o'clock today
to orranKe tor tne presence or oui-oi-io-

commercial travelers on Traveling Men s
duy, next Saturday. About 10) guests nro
expected from Sioux City, with mnny
others from throughout Iowa und Ne
braska.

rho nollce liavo been notlned of a bold
l.nri'lnrv rnmmltteil at nn carlv hour ves

in st.rinirne o. ieu. i n
Rtnrn of li E. Hates was robbed of a large
number or waicnes, cnumw una rings unci a
valuable Day liorso was laaen nom ins
sinVila in Urn rear of tho store. Tho sun
position Is that the burglar made his escape
on tho u nl ma l.

Mrs. Amnnda Suhr, whose homo Is In
Central t'ltv. Ia.. left her handling eon
tabling Ul on a scat In tho waiting room
of tho Union dupot Friday afternoon while
she stepped out for a moment. When she
returnea it was gone. i ue maiier wnn
reported to the police, but thero Is llttlo
hopo of their being nblo to recover It for
her. Sho was on her way to Wayne, Neb.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. A McNall of Thedford Is at the Mer
chants.

Miss Percy Northrup of Salt Lako Is in
Onuha.

W. S. Frank of Gordon, Neb., Is at the
Merchnnts.

J. H. Miller of Lincoln is a patron of
the Murray.

M. 11. Hobblns, Jr., of Kansas City Is at
tho MIHard.

John Zlmmorer nnd wife of Seward are
In tho cttv.
J. ficott of Fullerton was at tho Mer

chants yesterday.
Mrs. W. A. Apperson of Tekamah was

ot tho Millard Friday.
Miss Vota HrneVrson of Sioux City Is

staying at tho Millard.
II. Hurrell and wife of Oreat Falls are

guests of tho Merchants.
Mrs. N. H. McKeen, Jr., of North Platte

Is a guest at the Millard.
James P. Smith of St. Edward was at

tho Merchants yesterday.
Mrs. K. Mcl.ernon of Sidney was a Satur.

dav Kuest nt tho Merchants.
J. A. Henley or Lawrence, nan., is

transacting business In tho city.
Ml Temn Cnrlv. dnuchter of Colonel W

F. Cody, Is the guest of Mrs, II. H. Hake
and family.

II. J. Hust, member of a lumber firm of
Eau Claire. Wis . uccompuntert by his wife
is at tne .Miuaru.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Elllek, Jr., of Fre
mnnl. Mr. nnd Mrs fi Foster of Oratl
Island and II J. Caulllold were stato guests
at tho I or uraml yesterday.

Charlie Sherman, assistant managln
editor of tho News nt Lincoln, was In th
city yesterday calling upon his numerous
friends among the- newspaper fraternity.

v.hNuLtic nl lh XTurrnV! It W Hun
lor K rtn, T.HIInn Mortimer. Nollv l.llld
roth, Jules Kusoll and Ed Boring of YorK
Mr. and Mrs. I J. Helnnp of lUstlnss, J
A Miller of Lincoln, y: i bii
Papllllon and U. McFarland of Hustlntn.

MILLIONS OF MEN
Have Been Wrecked on the Rock of

Sexual Vice.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN RESCUED BY

THE STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE

Which Combines All of the Curative Powers of Both Medicine and
in Our

1 muLc no ex tru vug tin t iirrt!iin
(liut they Ret dlni'tiie, hut rather that
for nliie-tcnl- hi of the NiiftVrliiu.

Item
vrorse trentnient. fm't

You Nil retiM-nihr- r Mint m-ii- arc never lit n ntnndtnitt. Vrlther run yon nny eonipriini
control tlieni or they will control yon nm! render you utterly unfit the ordlnnry iliitlm nil plenniireN of life.

SpffltlfN mill I'lfi! SmnpleN, Trial Trent inentn mill the HUe don't cure coninltilntM of thli kind, tin nny one who tried tln-i- n knnun.
Hut If you have Varicocele, Mrlcturo, C.intiiKli.iiH lllood I'uInoii, Ierv Dchlllty or itny tiKnoclntc d Inenne or wrnhneax, It

youmclf fully nnd freely lnventlKnte trentnient. .My inintery of thi-n- c iiinlinllcn In complete, lieK!iii u ittndy them noon nfter
frrnduiitlnsr from oolleKe, now ncurly n quarter of a century nun, and during nil of the yearn luee then they have heen ntmly and nernUteiit
pinetli-e- . treat elite.

Dock It not occur you, then, that inn better prepared to combat nnd conquer dlnciiNc nnd wcnkncii peculiar to men tliiiu the
who, limtead of concent rating faculties on u kIiikIc clnnn rilM-nxc- i iteuttcra them over the entire Held of medicine and nurKeryt

VARICOCELE
AND ITS

NEW CURE.

STRICTURE
PAINLESSLY

REMOVED.

Electricity Electro-Medic- al Treatment.

SPECIALISTS FOR DISEASES OF MEN.

"Whatever may be'
tho cauvo of vari-
cocele. Its Injurious
effects tire too well
known for extended
comment. Sulllce to

Eny tlint It ilepressm the mind, ueukens
the body, rnckn tho nervous yyitcin, and
ultimately lends to a complete Uisi of sex-
ual power. If you nr u vletlm of this
dim (Upe.iKC conn- - to our ollle and let ns
explain to you our procei.s of treating It,
You will then not wonder whv we hnvo
positively cured more than 7i0 cases
varicocele during tho past 12 month'.
I'nder our treatment the patl nt Improve
from tho very bcclnnlni;. All pain In-
stantly censes. Soreness nnd swelllt'K
quickly subsides Tho pools of stnBna:it
blood nro forced from tho diluted veins,
which rapidly nssutno their normal slz
slrenuth nnd soundness. All Indications

disease and weakness vanish com-
pletely, nnd In their stead eomo tho prld".
tho power and the pleasures of peif.ct
health and restored manhood.

It matters not now
Ioiik you have suf-
fered from Stricture,
nor how many rlt-fore-

doctors have
disappointed you, we

will cure ynu Just ns certainly js ymi
onmc to treatment. We will not do
It bv cutting or dilation. Our treatment
Is new. entirely original with us, und oer- -

CtlV palllleSB. 11 COinpeiniy irosnnn
the Strtcturo and permanently rmns
very obstruction me uuimiy i.n;- -

sat;e. It stops every uun-uuw- uu.
nays an inuuinuiaieni. m .o i'.-..- t

tate eland wnen eniarcen. cicuiwn mo
bladder and kidneys, lnvlRorutea tho sex-
ual orcans and rcktores hea'th and sound-
ness to every part of tho body uftected by
tho disease.

-

CUT

Cheap

IN

Travel Aamrcd for Fostivitio3
Week.

ESS THAN ONE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

All the Itonil Centering: In milium
Jtntie It Unity tii

TolU Attend
L'ni-nUn-

Tho big siren on the Uerals bag factory
, .......nlnr lfwas kcot busy ycsieruuy uuuuuunub

of

tho people of Omaha that tho railroads cen

tering In this city have mauo sun uenur
erms tho festivities ot

week. True, It spoke In a strange longuo
and not until 113 speecu uau

been Interpreted, but by telephone otn-erwl-

the news It was announcing was

pread around tho city, nnd beforo tuo aay
was mucn moro man nun oiicm otiju.,
know what had prompted its Bhrleks

of Joy.
Karly In tho day word passed arounn

that tho Klkuorn eystom cieciueu 10

meet nil previously announced rates nnd go

them ono better. After a brief consultation
among tho officials of that system It an
nounced that a round trip ot ono faro wouiu
bo given from all points within miles of

tickets to bo on sale Scptomber 25

to 28 Inclusive, tho return limit to bo uc-tob- er

1. For points miles from Omaha
tho road announced a round trip rate of 80

per cent of the ono way fare, tickets to
on sale September 26, with a return limit
until the following Friday, 'inen tno siren
Bcreeohcd. A little later Ihe Burlington
mado tho that It would do

well as tho Klkhorn, and the siren got busy
ngaln. Later on the Hock Island and the
Union Pacific took similar action auu again
tho scrcechlnga were lenowcd.

Tho situation now stands In matter or

rates as follows: September
8 from points In Nebraska within 2U0

miles of Omaha, all of the ranroaus
havo In effect rates of one faro for tho
round trip, and on theso same dates from
points In Iowa within miles Omaha
the same rates will bo Hoturn
limit on these tickets will bo October 1. On

Woduesday, September 20, from points in
Nebraska within 150 miles ot Omaha tho rato
will bo for tho round trip 80 per cent ot the
one way faro, with a return limit until
Friday.

Tho Hoard of Oovcrnor3 of ex-

press themselves as highly gratified with
tho llboral rates tho railroadB havo made
and they share tho opinion ot local railroad
managers that, with favorable weather, the
attendance will be enormous.

Tho wolf In the fable pui on sheep'
clothing because if be traveled on own

reputation ho couldn't accomplish his pur-

pose. Counterfeiters of ReWttt's Witch
Hazel Sale sell their worthies!
wives on their merits, so they put them In

boxes and wrappers like DeWttt's. Look
out for them. Take only DoWltt's Witch
Uarel Salvo. It cures piles and all skin
diseases.

PncUem for Philippine.
Colonel Hathaway, ciunrtermastur of the

Department of the Missouri, has received
a request from the general
of the army to employ 200 experienced
puckers service In the Philippines. The

when I may tlint iiilllliiim of men linve on the ruck of icimil vice. The t roil til r In not much
they nllovr It to grow thrunjcli ncitlcet or Improper Thin U rmiimml tile In ninny cniti

ii u III illneiiftrn iiinlir hp
for it

linn
j on owe to

to my I npeclnl of
my
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us for
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for
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for
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200
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be
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tho

win

100 of
effective.

his

Wnnt

for

ITS

on do something

Men, many of you
are now tl.o
result of your fornur
folly Your

and will
soon bo lost unless

for vnuraclf. Tlinre
tin tlluo tn lose. lute

al! sexual diseases, Is never on th"
Hither you must master

It or It will master you, ami till your
whole future with misery and indeserlbu-bl- o

woe. We have treated ho mnny cases
of this kind that we urn as familiar with
them ns you arc with the very
Onco cured by us, you will never og.iln
be with emissions, premature-ness- ,

small or weak organs, ncrwiusi es,
fnlllt'i: los-- of or o'hi-- r

which rob you of your
a mi nbH.ilutely unlit you for studv.

or marriage.
for wenk men will corrert nil

these, evils, and restore you to what na-
ture. a hale, happy
man. with mental und sexualpowers complete.

BLOOD
CURED

reaping

manhood
falling,

Imnotmirv.
Ktuml-stll- l.

davlluht
bothered

memory, ambition
mai-hni-

business, pleasure

Intended healthy,
physical,

On account of its
frightful

ss, Blood Pol-o- n

Is commonly called
the king of nil
venereal diseases. It

may be either hereditary or oniraeied.
Oneo tho sytem Is tainted a 1th It the dis-
ease may manifest Itself In the form f
serofuln, ecsonia. rheumatic pains, stiff or
swollen Joints, eruptions or copper-colore- d

spots on fuce or body, little ulcus In the
mouth or on the tongue, sore throat
swollen tonsils, fulling out of the hair or
eyebrows, nnd finally u leprous-lik- e die y
of the flesh and bone. If you have any of
theio or similar symptoms, you nro cor-dlal-

Invited to consult us Immedlnlt-h- .

If wo Und your fears are unfounded, we

men desired uro those who have had
In using tho nnd who

arc able to tie tho amount of
freight upon nn urmy mule. For this servi-
ce) they are offered iiO per month and ra-
tions, with from
their homo to tho ls.'and and return at the
time they sever their with the
service. These men must bo to stay
In tho for one year or until
no longtir needed.

The births nnd deaths were
to the city health for

the hours ending at noon

Kline. C07 North
boy; John 2W girl;
James 11.16 North
girl; Nelson Olson, 1920 Clark, girl; W. P.

1031 South boy; W. De
France, 2501 boy; T. It.
501 South avenue, girl; J. K.

2GU North girl; Anton
1503 boy.

IJputhH BIS South
aged 02; Rosa Lee 1713 St.

avenue, aged 27; David Wolf,
county nged U; Frank H.
1001 South aged 1.

of were Hied with
tlni county clerk for tho Lincoln

and with
an of $200,000. Tho nur-pos- e

of the Is to Invest funds In
Omaha for the benefit

of Its has been
mado for tho of stock In full or In

nnd for tho
of funds when desired. Tho
arn Samuel Itoes, Robert

first vice M. O.

t
eeond vice ; iieorge u. izsciiuck,
reasurer; Arthur Phase., C. C
ihlmer, Mel Uhl, O. Fred Llas- -

aer. W. 11. Wilbur

Wnnt
O.. Sept. 22.- -0. C. Barber today

sent out a letter to the of
tho Cereal In which
he saj's:

"As a of a of
bankers who desire to a

larga or all of the
Cerenl stock I nm
to offer J175 per sham for the same.

"Th to
with one of the truit com

panies or uanKS 01 unicago as h Buaraniy
ot meir
as It Is

Is

goon rami nnu pay tor tne sioeii
up to par.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clark Shelly aro located In
tholr new homo at and Hick
ory streets.

Tho Jewish women will havo a booth at
the street fair In the of tho Jewish

fund.
Now that tho Is cool the Satur- -'

day night hop Is moro than over
nnd tho dinner
are more

Tho club Is to MIbs
Dowoy nnd Mr. Lemlst for tho cups
which they won In tho mixed and
then to the club.

have been made to so-- .

euro tho club house for a
party, but under the
ot tho club this cannot bo done.

Mr. and Mrs. 1101

South avenue,
a party of In

honor of tholr bod, fourth

Mrs. Susa Young Gates of Provo, U.,
will pass Omaha the last of this
week enroute to the of

tho
to bo hold at

2 to i, she
will bo the guest of Mrs. Pugh for a week,

the of tho Btato
where she will give an address on the

"Our OlrU."

ASSOCIATE

IN OF
Of the

St.,

will your mind. Hut Ifyour Is with
virus we will tell you so and

show you how to pet rid of It. Our sp'
clnl for Ulood Poison Is

the rosult of our !lfo work, ami ,s
endorsed by tho best of Amer- -
tea anil It no
druRs or of any kind.
It poes to the very bottom of the illseas
and forces out every of
Boon every sign and of Mo id
Poison and fnre er
Tho blood, the tissue, the flesh, the b s

anil tho whole system are ntirl- -
lled and to perfect health, nnd
the patient
and of life.

ALL

ntiew for the dtltlei

In curing a disease
of any kind we newr
fall to remove all
rellex
If 'he caso Is Vurlm- -
celu, the

caused by It if it Is
and has Into
or the injured organs
arc nil restored to hen It

If It Is Ulood Poison, any anlall Skin. Ulood and Untie diseases arl l"g
from tho tnlnt. lire and

from tho synem.
If It Is the nuny dlstie "l'";

In iti train unda decline of
mental and sexual power are totally re-
moved and by th"energy of robust
Henco all Ills und reflex

which may bo tcnnftl
and which, in fa t

are often more serious than the
ailment that gives rlne to them all wo
say. and
with tho cure of tho main

with tlicni. Hither yon mailt

of the

of this by their
uromany cures In of the

anil

and and

And nil Allied und Illm-ase-

of Men.

BY

Most cases can be
treated
at home. One per-
sonal visit Is

but If It Is
or

for you to call nt our nrilce.
write us a full and of
your case, plainly stating your

having cui-e- s to twit
nro invited to consult u?. W't
mnko no charge for and
give, to each a legal cotitrart til

backed by to
hold for our Address all com

s to State Hie tro In
130S street,. Nob

TATE ELECTRO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
and

CONSULTATION" PERSON OH. BY FREE.
I308 Farnam Street, Omnha. Neb.

UlLROAD RATES AGAIN

understood

lleudlsh

Omaha,

announcement

railroad

couldn't

quartermaster

NERVOUS
DEBILITY.

REMEDY.

symptoms

POISON

EOREVER

packsaddlo
maximum

together transportation
connection,

willing
Philippines

Mortality StntlMlei..
following re-

ported commissioner
twenty-fou- r

Saturday:
Kirths-Geor- go Sixteenth,

Hallard. Burdotte,
Kastmnn, Seveiitcejith,

llussell, Nineteenth,
Spalding, nrudon,

Twenty-firs- t
Arnston, Fourteenth,
Snntaluca, Cuming,

William Cooper, Seven-
teenth, Llllard,
Mary's

hospital, Linton,
Sixteenth,

HnvlitK AHsoelntlon Incorporate!,
Articles Incorporation

Saturday
Savings Investment usiorltlon,

authorized capital
association

productive property
stockholders. Provision

payment
monthly payments withdrawal

Incorporators
president; Dcm-ste- r,

president;
president secretary;

manager;

KnulUIi American Concern.
AKItON.

stockholders
Amerlcnn company,

representative syndicate
EnglUh purchase

majority American
company's authorized

syndicate proposes Unposlt J3.600,-00- 0

prominent

delivered

hldeous-i- i

SOCIAL CHIT CHAT.

Twenty-nint- h

Interest
hospital

weather
enjoyable

Saturday evening partleB
numerous.

Country Indebted
pewter

foursome
presented

Several attempts
private evening

present management

Charles Anderson,
Twenty-fift- h entertained

children Sunday afternoon
Theodoro's, birth-

day.

through
meeting

National Household Economic
association Toronto
October Inclusive. Returning

attending meeting federa-
tion,
subject,

1308

quickly
Infected nolirui-oti- s

frankly,

treatment prucil-nll- y

phy-urlan- s

linrope. contains ilnnRcruus

particle lmpurltx
disappear completely

cleansed,
restored

prepared
pleasures

DISEASES
CLIRLD.

State
Neb.

nrfokfd

nothing

unburden

Injurious medicines

symptom

weakness
Stricture,

developed Prostuth. llladderKidney affections,
perfectly

entirely
eliminated

symptoms following in-
dicating premature physical,

rapidly replaced
youthful manhood.

resulting
pionfrly

assorlato dlpeases,
original

dlsappenr forever
malady.

Special

8 to 9.
IO to 22

of

ever in the tho
of tho art in all

has tlie is

mm

DOCTOR TOLSON,
SPECIALIST DISEASES MEN,

Electro-Medic- al Institute
Farnam Omaha,

practitioner,

constitution

complications,

disappears,

per-
manently

Iinpntoncy,

com-
plications

completely

Guarantees Honest, Faithful Successful Treatment.
LETTER

Sale

The Electro-Medic- al Specialists
Different Departments

Institute special combined
Eleetro-Medle- treatment nuking

wonderful diseases
NOSE, THROAT LUNGS,

HEAD, HEART, STOMACH,
BOWELS; LIVER

KIDNEYS, RHEUMATISM,
CATARRH, PARALYSIS, PILES, Etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES, CON-

TAGIOUS BLOOD
RLPTURE, STRICTURE,

VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE,
NERVOUS DEBILITY

ixoclnte

HOME
TREATMENT

MAIL.

You

llohrbougli.

tU tho

"iro-l'erre- d.

Impossible Incon-
venient

unreserved history
symptoms.

Physicians stubborn
cordially

private counsel,
patient

writing, abundant capital,
promise.

munlcatlni Medical
stltute, Farnum Omaha,

OFFICE HOURS
SUNDAYS

successfully

Oriental Rugs.
The. most superb collection Oriental Ruga und Carpets
shown west, including choicest modern and

antique gems from Turkey, Persia and India,

their wonderful coloringB.

EVERY SPECIMEN WE OFFER

received closest scrutiny, and perfectly trustworthy.

OMAHA CARPET CO.

L11U

POISON,

lain Dodge Street.

The Overland
Limited"

Runt
Every Day
tn the Yeir

Union Pacific
The Only Direct Route Across the Continent.

You can leave Omaha on this train after breakfast and reach tie Pacific
Coast as saon as those wh start via any other route the ity before

"Tho CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D

SPECIAL"
Via the
UNION PACIFIC.

One hundred and fifty miles along the Columbia River by daylight.

Only Two Nights In Making the Trip
tram Omaha to Portland.

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam Street.
Tolophoao 010.


